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Docket JLooms In
^rjuiioal Court Here

I ,* the criminal tioctci

Pji of the county .viii lac*

FhiJH^ ^,ie« he arrives
*l rt,c May 1erm 01 Jackson

Kffloerior court, on Monduy
r ¦ tie 17th. The long dockct

...v meuiiuV to the cliange
f hir'govonuii.? I'i'.blie drunken-

fajkuel!m n IUOrC s0ri"

[hi it h«s he.'u heretofore,
EL^ tJi8i)OS^on ct sucQ

^jH tbf justices of the peace,
futf, tht'w iu the superwr court

IL ;be entire 'locket, a» a pe-

rjTu will, disclose, is composed
IV growing out ot the intraper-j
[ 0l- iu'oxit'atirig liquors. In

Lfoixis, liq«<>r is at the oottoni

r^t ninety percent ol' the case--

o" the docket for trial.

Ijjftascs will eost Jackson county
Inst 01 nioney, and the costs

1 :t ctsTo^l «o!li,,st account of

, ftirleycfin, '! ongh Jackson

jrtJipsyiTs will Ime to foot the

fltf jar?" cinuin^ion, It I'. Sutton,
rj,j Coward, HJi.l IL H. Bryson
,aj drew the jury for the two

|K>T WEEK; '. l' CI' «., Lej,
w, Jim Bijiil.'ey, John H

,
,f I. Jojs'.s, Koy Blanton, ,1.

:ar Brown, Km) K. Brv.-ou, W
(ilfoTiiy. D:«ve Mislnp, J'. S.

> Victor Brow »i, General Jones,
_ ftorlcy, J. M. Cunningham, Pole

j.'iBin, II M. .Moody, Mont Daves,
i&ucgajw, David Sutton, J. (J.
u,S. fl. Harris. Milford Jenkins.
E Stewart, P. T. FowjCi, John

[ftiaa, Lyndon Cabe, K. c. Bura-
WiL D. Cuwyji, W. J. Nicholson
,i Sunnier, t'. A. Beasley Verlin
icttoin, Lewis Sii.ic.h, Luvrenc"
'd T- C. Pryson, Jr., John Ens*
..C.Cardcn, Garland Ashe, Roy

[f-M, Lev Cook, Charlie Allison.

[p.VD V LEIv: Ke!h' Bradley,
1 tiovle, Ernest Kay, N. U
"WLHrjEOIlj. ft

J. U. Mi-ldleton, A. C.
'. P. Allison,-Jeff Hj den, J.'

%iiuer, W. E. Biygon, C. O.
l5-,Frank Tail-;ue, Calvin Wilson,'
Bp-goo, Paul Cowan, M. D.

J. It. Mills.Carl Jamison

EAJ.SAM
.By M s. I). T. Knight)

>r :o Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Crisp,
ir.tboy, F'iilay, April 30tli.

and Mis. L IL Hargrove, Mrs.
hjiysoa, and Bill Bryson, Jr., of

spent last week end with Mrs.
.I'lPiiry anil othtr relatives here.

tad Mrs. Toni Bryson speit l«^i
«>¦ «;! with hia mother, Airs Bry*-
I '9 Savannah.
¦.¦t eoige K,iig..t, Mr. J. \V. Porter
I ilaiter William Balfour Knight

"-1 to Ashovilk, Friday.^ A. B. MuAitrds and his daugh-
ff ted son-iu-liiw, Mr. and Mr<4.
^»d Rostra, ot' Mullins, S. C
ukuebe.n visiting the Knights,
""""td to their home, Tue-duv. Mr.
,<?l? is su]>frUKtni(lent of public

Marion county, S. C.
.T5, Sara Bryson and Mis. (icorge
^"it attended the Co mciUois* ineet-

'he Honu- Demons;ration Clubi'
* rday.
^ Fave ami Fioda Potts, of
^ ersonville, visited their .;raiul-

"s> ^r. si'.nl Mr.>,. Fivinee Pottfe'-i
kutA; >

/ta John Stiles jiul n party o<
?4 ' ornelia, (jfo.~gh. *.peu:

. Wrek-en«l at Balsam Mountain-
y* Hotel/>
kt*u'^ °*' Tuc.-

. Mrs. fUtort^c Knight.
***** NAMED ON COLLEGE

board

V'uond t'. Sutton of Svlva wat-

I.,..13 a ®,(1"ihfcr of the Board of
f. ^1' m Carolina Teachers
-j.v' 'v ^Von;t,r Hoey, Monday.

fT' ")<lu^( rs °f the board
Hi'yson City: Robert

t.i) ||
1 01 Asheviljo Citi*en;

':^iJrrS',WayiuVsvUU*-' E- Frajifr
. I'm ^

'' "svil'c- Members o:
¦ !'d kvTl! ')0art* W^l° WCrC reaP"
*a V; v , 9OVlTnor, are Chair-

!>C. ir? " cvar*; .:H«rty
II TilUtl ; H<Mlll(,rso»vHHev Mrs. D

a"d mk- j- 8
'.»

t
/._; \

. SmS.' SE*VWE#o«r,! ,
s "torch

¦t SU\w"f'0raa«w' p%t0i
iS SEKVICEi

' **cly Communion and

***** c^idully innt»d to thil

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker SWJcbrUge)

YELLOWJAOK '. . rtiUttatfewi
More American soldiers wen killed

*n the Spanish War of 1818 by yellowfever in Cuba than by Spanish . ullel j.
Dr. Walter Keed of the Surgeon Gen-1eial's office, seeking the cans: cf ye -

low fevepr, found the disease was »W
ried by a particular species of of rnov jquito. Cleaning up the breeding places I
of tha(t mosquito freed the sUte.s and!
cities of our own South »rur th .;
dreaded ' 'yellowjack'' and W ide i' I
possible to build the Panauw v,aiu!.jThe Rockefeller Founderi jii has
spent six million dollars nghtiug |
yellowjack all over the worlu .. ti.1 thr
pest was believed to have been eradi J
fated. Now, however, the * Aedis
Aegypti'' mosquito has been found in
the Brazilian jungle, and new out¬
breaks of yellow fever are JU-ared.
Brazil is only four d«*ys by airplane
froni Mianu. Public health officials'
.re setting up quarantine precautions'
to keep the fever-bearing mosquito
jut of the Unite<l States.
No battle in mankind's war with

Nature is ever finally won. The fight-.

ihas to Ikept up.
DIVOBCE liberalized
The British Parliament, is t: insider

ing, and see,ins likely to pass, a bil'
"liberalizing" the divorce laws of
England, in spite of the opposition of
the Established Chnrch. At pi-es-'
ent there is but one ground for jdivbrce in England, infidelity T1k*
new law would grant divorce for cruel
ty, desertion, insanity or the sentence
of either husband or wife to life ini
prisonirent. 1

In Aimerica a strong movement is
ccveloping in the Episcopal church to
forbid the remarriage in thai church
of any man or woman who has been

states nre taking steps 4p tnaka ;^vo,e->
easier. Divorce laws vary frojur that of
South Carolina, which forbids divorc«*
on any grounds, to that of Nevada,
where little more than the fict tl:«>!
the couple have got tired of each
othe,r is ground for divorce. f

Early in colonial days Americans
adopted the view that nv'rria£,i> is no'
a hnly sacrament but a civil .. n»r^ct.
Except where a church w hie* hold,
the opposite view is a don:inai pdi-
iea) force, that is the rule almost;
everywhere. And in this coun.'iy w i
have become very to!".!ant of divorce)
especially where there iire n.. child¬
ren's interests are involved.
FLYING ... . bigger plane-

Six large nil-planes, biggvr than
anything yet constructed, arc beia*.' |

built for the new trans-Ath-iVic ai'i
service. They are Lajf again as largt ^
as ihe "clippers" now flying across,

the Pacific, will have berths vor 7*2
passengers and a erew of c-i_r.* tT hu'j
can carry 5,000 pounds of Ini^iit be-J
sides the passenger lead.
Plying at 200 miles an hou., these

new Atlantic Clipi»ers will be »ble t')
cross to Europe in 15 hours. In Sum
mer they can make the entire flight
between dawn and dark. Pt'.s:»engers
can eat an early breakfast in Aimericn
and a We dinner the same day in

England. They will be powered with
four 15000-horse-power engines and

carry fuel for a 5,000 mile flight. Only
the wildest dreams of romancers like
Tulca Verne ever pictured a marvel
like this.
The next big advance in flying will

be high-speed, world girdling planes
flying in the stratosphere at 500 mi es

an hour. One is already being built.
Aviation is still in its infancy.
TAXES .... new source

When Michael Faraday showed his
new invention of the lirst electric, dv
namo to Mr. Gladstone, Queen Vic¬
toria's finance jninisitcr, the .-talesman
asked what good it. was. "S'me day
tyou will be able to tux. if," replied
the inventor. He was ri.'zht. F.vojry niv

invention when it gets into coinmerpia'
use becomes a new source of tax
revenue.
In England all the cost of brradcjst"

ing is paid for out of an amr.uil tax
on every receiving se-. In this country
every receiving set pnvs a manufac¬
turer's tax which is included i"
the price we pay for itv Now it is
proposed to -ax broadcasting stations,
on the theory Mutt tliev should pftv
for the privilege of iv-ing the radio
"channels" through the air. Themoro
powwful the 3tation, the higher the

Somebody has to pay evciy n*w

(tax. Sooner or later a way is always
found to make the ultimate consumer

ZJ? -

MSKEE ASSUMES
HIGHWAY OFFICE

J

E. L. McKee, Sylva industrialist,
became a member of the State High¬
way and public "Works Commission,
when he, together with Frank Duii-
lap, chairma ii, and the other ne*v cofH !
missioners, took the oath of office, ir (

Kaleigh, last Saturday. - ' |
Another meeting of the Commission j

will be convened on Tuesday of next j
week, at which tini:? the comrcisgioo i

"will divide the State into Highway .

Districts, as provided by the act of
¦the General Asscmb'y. Then numbers
of the commission will imakc an in¬
tensive atady of the State's highway '

problems.
GovtifioiHoey, Si ad^vsatog bis';

newy appointed commission, express- ;
ed himself as beini greatly ii.forested ,'
in the secondajry, or farm-to-market
roads oi' the S^tte.

His statement- follows: "I am de¬
lighted to have you associated with it
in thus capacity", said the Governor
"I know change^ will eomc along but
I would advise that you not i' art i i

by making changes in the personnel, j
I think these ought to wait until you ]
study your jobs <'on'laf't the peo- ^
ple. '

i
< > ^

"I would advise y< n not ?« beein;
hn,- making wholesale change, r& that (

might tend to affect the morale of the ^

organization and you know some pec j
pie get the .jitters when they don't |
know what i- going to happen

.' When, after study you 'ind tha1 '

change..-, a.ve needed, you should make j
them, but I think first you should pet,
acquainted with your job. (

'.And your job is a big one } wart I
you to do a fine job building roods for (

North Carolina. I am primarily inter \

ested in the secondary roads. I expect
you to get over your districts and tell ;

your people that you haven't much i
money for construction, and I know,<
you will undertake to seek out and. ]
work out your problems & an effleieiU I
manner *nd for >tbe belt lntfjliA*Df' ]
a* suit.- :.
pay. The proposed tax on broadcasting j
would eventually be included in the ^
price of products advertised over the {
radio. j j
RELIGION . . . . and reftraui j,

I see about me increasing interest t
in religion by all sorts and conditions f
of men. Every far has been followed
by ft depression, and every period of ^
recovery has been marked by a rtlig- t

ions revival. The present renewed in- j
to.ivst in religion is different, however. ^
Dean Shailer Matthews of the Chicago «j
University Divinity School c ills it

"jazz orthodoxy." .,

The heart of religious Jeaclmig and
picachi nc; in the p.tit has been the |
appeal to the individual, to bring his j
own life and condnet into line with
tho commandments of God. In M:is age £

of collectivism, religion is" dealing
more with broad social problem, such (

(Please Turn To Page 2)

BAPTIST UHIOH MEETING WILLBE AT JOBH'8 CtEEK OHT7ECH
The Tuekaseigee Baptist Union Meeting will be held on May 28-29, at theJohn's Creek Baptist church. Begin¬ning at 10:00 o'clock on Friday, the:the 28th, the tieme for considerationduring the cntine session will be"Discipleship", and the opening de¬votional will be Jed by D. C. Hooper.10:20, The Call Disciples, Matt.4 ?19, J. E. Brown; 10:45, Organizationand Business; 11:15, Sermon, E. W.Jamison; 12:00, Dinner. 1:15, Devo¬tion, Robert Parris; 1:30, The Test ofDiscipleshipy Luke 9:23 26, J. L. Hy¬att; 1:66, A Warning to Discaples.Luke 13:6-9, R. C. Sbcarin; 2:20, Dis¬ciples Bearing the Cross, Luke 14:27,Joe Bishop; 2:45, Disciples MovingForward, P. L, Elliott. 7:30, Devotion,D. Beck; 7:45, Disciples In Service,Mattv 28:19-20, Sterling Melton; Ser

mon, Troy ftogers.
SATURDAY, MAT 29

10:00, Devotion, Thad Jamison;M):15, Business; 10:35, Disciples andEvangelism, Frod Forester; 11:00.Disciplcs Praying, Acts 1:14, R. F.Mayberry; 11:25, "The Challenge ottho Cross", CullowlKt; 12:00 Dianaor.1:15, Devotion, Dock Burrell; 1:30..Disciples With a Message, T. F.
Delta; 1:55, Disciples Working To-,sether, W. N. Cook; 2 .*20, Disciplca!Encouraged, Ben Cook.
Members of the committee in chargerf the program state that programs[viii not bcmailed out, and requesthat those who are interested, preserveho progrjun appearing in The Journal.

QUALLA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)Mr, and Sirs, C. P. Shotton
Uj%. J, 'L. Hyatt attended the funeral>f Mrs. Anbury Sheltwi at Waynea-rille, Sunday.
Mrs. Eula Beck has returned Xrom

ro extended trip to California. She
a visiting Mr. J. #. Rcjigank, and
)ther relatives. Her husband, Mr.
kVflde Bfeck, of the Dnite^States Navy
p spending awhile

_1M fa.

Mra. M L. Sitton, Mis9 Virgis Sit-
on and Mr. Stanley Sitton have re¬
amed to their bom*; in Tennessee,
jfter -a visit. with Mr. J. L. Sitton tmd
fondly.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ferguson spent

he week end with relatives in Leiees-
er.
Mr. J. T. Bird and Mr. and Mrs.

?has. Wild, of Sylva, M.rs. D. S. Flin-
om, of Charleston, S. C.. Mr. J. M.
3ird and family, of Brfson City,
md Mr. J. K. Terrell visited at Mr.
T. W. McLaughlin's, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Worley and daughtersriaited Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
Mrs. Maitha Rhinehart, who has
Ml at Swanzuuoa fir several months
ias returned home.
Mrs. C. M Hughes, of Canton, is

spending this week with relatives.
Gncen Acres Tourist Home is being

mlargcd. They aro already having
(Please Tun To Page 2)

Democrats Carry Town By-
Large Majority Tuesday
Congress To Cut
Appropriations Bill

Washington, May 4.The President
has gone fishing in the waters of the
Gulf of Mexico. He is making the trij.
jas a gesture of friendshio toward
Jesse Jones, the six-i'oot-six Texas,
newspaper publisher, hanker aJid capitalist wfco is the head of the Recon¬
struction Finance Corporation. Mr
Jones,who was not a New Deal appoin
fee, but a hold-over from the Hoovei
administration, i3 nevertheless one ot
the most powerful political figures in
Washington. He does not play politic*
iu his job, but he is one of the group
of Texans, headed by Vice-President
Gamer, who have been able to get
about what they wanted through th«
last two Congresses, or if they could
not get just what they wanted, at
lMWt have usually been able to prevent
others from getting what the Texans
did not want them to have.
The Texans' major worry concerns

the future of <the Democratic party
especially that great and dominant
segment of it which is commonly re¬
ferred to as the "Solid South". It it
in this sector of the party that the
doctrine of State rights is moat deeply
ingrained. Numerous recent events
havu alarmed Southern Democrats,
anxious to preserve the rights of the
individual statrs, and also to maintain
political control in the hands of white
men. On this latter point, the feeling
grows that the Democrat* of the North
do not appreciate the situation in the
South, which was expressed even on

tfce ofkul ballots in Alabama at the
last election, where the Democratic
Mfamn was headed with the word*
"White Supremacy." The pressor*
behind tho fl«rm
tba South, not because the Soutjh con-

Mi i ligali i ti 'iuOuPS Ij ucn loWjWJi lIvWuW Xi»
the Federal government power to

interfere in matters which, southern
itaieamen hold, are purely state affairs
The Sooth feels that it has worked <

oat a sound solution of the Negro prob
lem, and resents the eflort to tie the
Negro vote to the Democratic party,
whieh wan made in the North in the
last Presidential campaign. It also
looks with suspicion upon programs of
numl resettlement and tenant farmer
relief which do not discriminate be¬
tween whites and Negroes.
fundamentally, it he tear of Federal

teterfttence in tJiis and other problems
whieh they regard as solely the affairs
wi the individual states, is hack of
ths Southern Democratic opposition to
At fteaidenf'a Suprune Court plan.
They do net want to see the Court
bnugkt under the domination of any
Adminirtmtion at Washington, or com
mitted to indefinite eitension of Fed¬
eral

With on average majority of one
hundred plus, the entire democratic
ticket was elected in the municipalelection of Sylva, Tuesday. Herbert .

Gibson, democrat, received 357 voU«.
to 241 for Hugh E. Jlocfceilti, repub¬lican, in the mayoralty content. Gib¬
son's majority was lJ 6. W. J. Fiaher
led the democratic ticket wi»n 3G3
votes, while W. D. Warren, (ormei
postmaster, and popular citijscu, led
the republican ticket with 253 votes.
The vote for aldermen was. Demo¬

cratic: W. J. Fisher, 3l;3; W. T. Ww.
343; Raymond Glenn, 357; Harry L.
Evans, 343; W. H Conlcy, 333. Re¬
publican : W. P. McGuire, 257; W. D.
ren, 259; Geo. L. Painter, 250; C. W.
Hens ley, 239; R. E. Dills, 245.

Thirty-six democratic absentee bah '

lots were challenged by rep-iblican
workers and officials, and are counted
in the above tabulations. Under the
law, they were kept separate and pre¬served for inspection lor u period of
six months.
While there was a heavy vote show ¬

ing a lively interest in the election,
election day was quiet and oidcrly.
Two years ago the vote in a parti¬

san election was much closer (ban in "*
the one held Tuesday. C. C. Bufi^jjuui,democrat, defeated J. T. Gribble, re¬

publican, by a majority of 25. For
aldermen, the vote was: Democratic
J. C, Allison,298; Dr. Grover Wilkes,
299; W. E. G-rindstaff, 293; E. L. Wil¬
son, 299; Sam W. Allison, 291.
Republican: Paul L. Warren, 263;

J. V. Hall, 270; C. W. Hensley, 258;
Dillnrd Coward, 254; Velt Wilson, 260 '

The average majority then was 33
plus, and J. V. Hall, republican, came
within 21 votes of tieing the Ion
sandidate on the democratic ticket.
s In the mayoralty contest this year, »»tiiere were 39 more votes cast tium 2 +#
yea^fl ago. A total of 669 votes were i»

Not alone Texans, but Demoerstio
Senators and Representative* from alJ
parts of the country make no secret ,
>f their opposition to the President's
lepartmental reorganization plan, >'

wliich would curb the power of Con¬
gress and take away from those who
lave to run for re-election at frequent
ntervals much of the material out of
irhich their local party machines are

>uilt.political patronage. T'icre is
ilso considerable apprehension ovt r
,vhat seems to be the rising power ot'
John J. Lewis as a factor in Dcmo-
:ratic party polilice. The "old-line"
Democrats, particularly from the
South, do not relish the idea of Labor
sontrol of the party, and wi«;h thjit hhe President would declare himsejf
is between Mr. Lewis's C. I. 0. ami
be American Federation of Labor,
imperially on the point ol' iv.s)>o»h- £
lility of labor unions in mat/crs »t'-
ecting the public interest.
That all of Ahese worries arc com- .

»ining to stiffen resistance to much of
he New Deal program, by those who %
oresee a split, in the Democratic party
is a possible result, ia admitted by
nost of the leaders in both Senate and
louse. The Republican minority ijj
aking no part in the dissension ex-

sept to throw a little fuel on the fir.-
:rom time to time. Bat the net resu

s, as has been pointed out before in
hesc dispatches, to stiffen C'mgrcs-
iional resistance to much of I he Ad-
uinistration program, and tl'.c rea«-

iumption by Congress of any of its
.ights and prerogatives which it aur-

endered during Mr. Roosevelt 's first
arm.

J
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For the first time in yearn. Con¬
gress appears to be taking seriously
the idea of economizing. It is to«»
early to predict, but it seems probable
that appropriations will be kept down
to or below the Administration 's pro¬
posals. Already the cutting of depart
mental expenses has turned houdredr
of Government employees out of their
.jobs. The rumor here is that Jesse
Jones's R- F. C. is about to dismiss
t. thousand or more. The hardest fight
on the economy front will probably be
over the appropriations for relief. The
President has recommended a oil-ion
wild a half. Congress so £a.' seems

about equally divided between those
who would cut this to a billo 1 and
those who want to make it two billion.
Nobody knows what the real need in¬
states and mayors nre pntt'ng on

pressure to keep relief fund9 flowing
into their communities. The pressure i3
also growing for an actual count ot
the unemployed, to provide a set of
facts which may be ued u a ked*
i«r farther rtliei iniM|nli*frw, ft
has Jntt come to light that »' e

j^PwMO« i-Ut-tX *V t- -i


